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A\ n U been called to the field;^k It 1 l\ \\ 11 maintaining oar navy and
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UM u \\ l\ tars upon the high teas;W \ - , \1\ \\ vL providing the necessary meansH Uii « 11 11

the wages of our soldiersand
s

\r 1 U 11 and, if the bill now pending i. ttj ' J\ H \\ congress passes, the monthly t.
^k P'.i dill it ancea for the support of thel\. til U U pendent families and to

su
H, U i 1*1 11 ftthem with life insurance;' r>' V 11 l\ constructing a greet fleet of

mercl
Vi UV i\ 11 \\ vessels to maintain the line of ci
\ ' ' 11 11 11munlcation with out brave troopt\ It. : V 1\ 11 France, and to keep our comroeflk I. , \\ \1 V afloat upon the high seas in d(
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ance of the German kaiser and
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submarines;
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I creating a greet fl»»* of airplane:uigtvacompletp: supremacyin ths air to the United Slates and\f gu ing with OSmilitarymennecessarywar
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R.TY BONDS.the best and safei
erica's guarantee to make the Worl
v can you serve yourself and you
of our Great Leader, President Wil

"I summon you to a great duty, a great privfleg
I shall expect every man who is not a slackei
great enterprise. In it no man can win honor u

lie horrors and ravages of this World-
trophe, with its millions and millions po(
s, one great central fact stands out:
dutu, America's rare privilege to make Qsafe for Democracy.
Government Liberty Bonds are our
that our duty will be fulfilled. It is
nal duty to see that you measure up to
dual part of that responsibility.
gift that the Government asks of you.
opportunity offered you, to invest your
the safest way possible, and at the

^ perform your part of our Nation's

>v Loan111 IBy W. C. Af'ADOO^ /|HH>crefary of fAe Treasury g

and our factories may be carried Into theharbors of every friendly nation in the 9lnff and
world. Our welfare and prosperity as a

ho^ have
people depend upon our right of peacefulintercourse with all the nations of

the I
valiant

earth. To abandon these rights by withdrawingour ships and commerce from the;aeas upon the order ofa military despot into pay
Europe woulddestroy prosperityand bringtailors
disaster and humiliation upon the Ameri\nthe
can people,illowr

do- Fight for Our DemocracyPply
We fight to protect our citizens againstassassination and murder upon the highseas while in the peaceful exercise ofthose3m- rights demanded by international law and

^ ; TV)j in
every instinctand dictate of humanity. 1 1

rce
We fight to preserve our democratic In-ir"- stitutions and our sovereignty as "* nation -j-."*~against the menace of a powerfuland

ruthlessmilitary autocracy headed by the Ger^man kaiser, whose ambition is to^r.
T the world.\
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.. c nght alio for the noble Ideal ofunl-
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democracy and liberty, the right
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of the
smallest andweakestnations equally Bwith the moat powerful to live and togov- B' t gjcern themselves according to the will

of It, their own people, It V _

Make War for Peace W r '
We

fight for peace, for that Jost and 'H\\otlasting peace which agonized and tortured HU%humanity craves and which not the sword ^B\\
nor the

bayonet of a military despot but
TjofflB **

the
supremacy of vindicated right alone

\\ **can restore to a distracted world. l\

To secure these ends I appeal to every 'B|
\1JwscSman and woman who resides upon the soil

SB U
of free

America and enjoys the blessings
|B\\of her priceless institutions to join

the11
League

of Patriots bypurchasinga Liberty \lBond. HiU -
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RTY LOAN
A Great Duty!

>t investment you can make.ai
d safe for Democracy'.
ir country better than to respond 1
son?
e, a shining dignity and distinction,
r to be at my side throughout this
?ho thinks of himself."

Liberty Bonds are safe. The dollar in yen:ket, the land you own is no safer!
How can you hesitate to buy? Don't ai
irself "How much can I spare?" Say "Ho
ich can I raise?"

rr:. : ..i j
Liberty Bond Facts /

1. Are U.S. Government Bonds.
2. Bear 4 per cent interest.
3. Exempt from normal tax. v.
4. Sold on installments. $2 down '
'

on each $100 of Bonds purchased;$18 Nor. 15, 1917; std
$40 Dec. 15, 1917; $40 Jan. (jK15,1918. > i'

5. Convertible if later bonds y|k vbear higher interest rate. TVV
6. Mature Nov. 15, 1942 but

may be redeemed by Governmenton and aftei^Nov^l5, ,

7. Are transferable and can Wjreadily be converted into cash V.jat any time. . Jlf8. Place your order now through t lf/
your Banker, Bond Salesman,' li .

Postmaster or Department li I
Store.and get 10 others to 7||t *

| ao tne same. |||
BUY U.S.GOVERNMENTBONDS M

.the best and safest investment you E
can make. Buy to your utmost limit! |BInsure Democracy for yourself, your jUfamily, your Country, your Race! '

Buy U. S. Government Bonds Now!

ERTY BOND COUPC
irty Bonds at 4% are the best and safest investment
e. Take this coupon to your banker, your postmasttlie official, and he will see that your subscription is 1

o agree to sell ten ofmy friends U. S. Bonds, .g

reby subscribe for $
cond Liberty Loan.

Sign this today and take it to your banker ~~
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